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SAYS CONDITION OF BI PUBLISHER AT GRID GAME IS CAUSE 
1,,0CAL OFFICIAL SILENT Dr. Paul W. Horn, president the Tech College, and Henry Kimbro, local member of the board of r.egents, both dfeelined to comment on the Governor's ac• tion when interviewed by a rep• resentative of the Jour,nal today. No statement will be issued from the college until · authorities have an opportunity to view the facts from all angles, it waa said . . J AUS'l'IN, Nov. 30. (By Associatec1 Press)-.Rli!signation of Amon G. Car ter as a member of the board of di-I recto,rs ot the .. Te;ll,S Technologic;i,, College, ·was requested iri a letter to day by Governor Miriam A. F'ergusori 

The letter as;,ures the task is un-1 pleasant to the Governor and states that sh<; is informed th4t in Decen/lber last yea.r, Carter "fitted up a building 
t•.~~e/l ,t)_r e?p~t;Ml~p,e,,by Y!)U ,,<'.p,er~tP '!. ~~~e bun;.:Wi);) ¼in r._he ~ldft'ash,on~ ed .. i:,arrn,,m "'.aY providing a ~-,nr with the foot rail and the sawdust on the floor and behind the bar you had a , man. dressed in the old fashioned bartender wl'.ite ap,;-on style," for the Oil Men$' Association in Fort ·worth. Dispensed Drinks Charged. "To this place I am informed that yoa invited son;ie two or, three hundred gue~ts and to thoi,e who came,: 

dispensed drinks that were tol the leas.t stimulating and ' tha you cau&Jd th,em to be given souve-! 
1,nlr canes that contaln~d approxima.tely one pjnt of beverage;" the letterl reads. "I 'ha:ve one of the canes in my po13ses,sion which I .am informed came from J'our place, I am also informed t11at at said reception 'given by you 
1
• many becan,e stimulated an dothers ,vere under the, influence -of cen. invigorating decoction · and that you in company ·with your guests partici-• pated in the consumption of •-'the bev-. erage:" 

Yelled "Hurrah For Moody" 
Amog G. Carter is presidept of Fort ·worth · Star 'l'elegram. At Texas 4. ,& M,-- Texas University! football game Thanksgiving, Day ,he: is reported, to have ad:m:itted yell!ng "Hurrah fcir Texas Aggies and Dan Moody."" · '1:)1.e Governor's letter . continued: "Y~u, of COUl'S"C, remeniper your beIng at College St,ation on '.l'hankSgiving Day of last week upon tile occasion of th; annual footbali contest between the A. & M. Oolle·ge 'and the University. If you do not r.emembeu I can inform you that it was an imposing· meeting of some ,25,000 people 

from all parts of the st.ate and there were thousands of young boys and gJrls stuierits , and friends of both of foese two great institutions. From the newspapers you admit that many 
times you cheered for Hon. D;m Moody and the A. & M. te'am. 1 can verify that you were correct in the statement as you were rigl1t behind the box that I was occupying, and, •en two ·:>,,ocrnisions wh·en you gave'' vent to your vociferous exclamations you were only a few feet from me. I believe your statement in your papers that you were not aware of my presence and that you meant no personal discourtesy ·to me. Your r,iends who 
k110w you best assure me (and I believ them) · that when you are· in a notmal I c:ondltion that YON are a, courteous gentleman to the manner born, and I ttribute your seeming affront to your 
unusual .condition and the influence under .which you were laboring' at the time. 

Ejected From G~oun'ds. 
. "In your state it was but_ natural for 
YO{il to h8;ve been unable to distinguish be. ~e.en a colonel on my -staff, dresse_q -It) l}hak!, wellow,. and .a town polhc,eman,:,,dressed in b1ue, \vho, under 
101·d~_rs frq;tn the local authorities ejected :, you. from the grounds in the i11 -terest or public peace. No member of my staff .- laid hands on YOU as suggeste·d by YOU in the ()Ubljc press. 

"(}oveerioir-, of '".rcxas." I 
FOlcT WOI'.TH, );ov. 30. (./P).

Amon G. Cartel', whose resignatio. n1 I rronT the boa.rel of tegen~s of the 'l'exas rrechnoioiical cQlleg-e vvaS re- I quested today PY Governor Ferguson, \.J was silent today concetning the lettt:r ,g!ven out ut the governo1·1s office in Austin. HiR office said he wou\d. have nothing to say until after hell 

'

Personally I gladly forg!'t , any apparent discourtesy. to me 'and from my/I had own obseFvatlon I know you were not/' ·· 1'\lSpons.ible at the time. But, your ac- ! tlons· lnvo1ve a g-reat principle and a 

lmatte1· or sou.nd public policy -w:nrcn 

received the letter. · 

I cannot overlook. Points Out l .• aws. I, "iVe have on the sla,tute books a 
Ja\v ~lfntinSt the unlayvftd sale, transpol'tation .or lJ0SSebsi.on o'f intoxicating liquors. Also there is a )a,w agai11st intoxication in public ~,laces, "It will not be denied that the foundation of our civilization is our educatlom!l institutions. In and around these t.en'lples Of · kr.of,Iedg'e from the country school to the college and the university we seek to teach the rising generation the virtue of morality, sobriety ancl correct living. It is here that the prop,er percepts and example is set, or· $hould be set, before the! 
young boys and girls that will aid them to become good and intelligent citize'l'ls. These simple truths are so 
salf evident that to them is to ''them. 

Flays His Example. "If those iri cha1·gc of the manage-
!; rncnt and direction of our educutiono.:I \ h1stitutions shall by their personal 
I deport1nent display those vices that 
•1 are repugnant to the idea of strict morality and sobriety then such result in the students of these intsitutions cannot be expected. .. 'If ,t:s head of thB Texas Technolo~al College,· you resefve to yours e rigilt to appear in public in l onclition you were in at College St ion on Thanksgiving Day, then eve tudont ,\·ho saw you could justi 

.im or herself for doing the sar ing·. If a student at Tech Colle. ould appear on the Lubbock camp ,;; you appeared in College Station t culty would · promptly expel su .ucknt from tho college. And, yet, ·h case the r;tudent could plea yo 
0 :1n:'I th<' exi,mple and the prec 

·t b:,- yo•~ in ju:;tif!cation. If t 
uf our il)stitutions cannot pra d preach sobi•iety. then 'or . edtlca:ted citizensh.lp 011el«ss. ·ith dlc'CP regret that I p your further oecapyin, 'exas :rechnol, a better ex, 


